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KISAn THIS FlItST
' Dan t'ftr'sou Ims lilted .In I in Ornnt

S three WppU hofnr thplr unlilinff.
(; 8he goes Immediately into n hospltnl
l' A 1 t- - (.,.. ..ll -

hl life ax ho will. What he rvcutii-all- y

docs i Income1 bock to .lulln. mill
she, nilitnklug pity for the nhl lnvr,
promised n second time to marry him.
After It Is too Into "he dlcoovcrH her
real lnvo for l)o tor N'orville. the
head nursr-o- In the hnipltal.

uri1-- vlion .lulln dlscovrrs
that I.ue.v, her jottuitrr si.tr. U nlo
tn hue with Dan. but Dan U tin
Ifrinlncd to have no one hut .Inlln and
.Inlla is too to hrralc
lirr liroinNo Tiling drift nlotii: until
one nftriiiiHin ! II I fit di'i'ldcM In ntit
thp howpltol once ninn- - brfoir.she
marries 1o sop Hip man slip love for
thp last time While there she dis-
covers that he i no lunger I'oiineeted
with the hospital On the wnj lmmi
Slip notices n ilnftoi'w car before her
home.
NOW (iO ON WITH THIS STOItV

met lier In the inall dark
!........... t I...II 1!..!.. ..A... (1.A' null. I'n11 .lull, nivlit.) ,.. f..tl .... t '.. Tu i.j.llllf l.Hilll It'll till .Hill,) n i.Hi irii

Itvliicli weie tinees of leni. .lulln
gramied .wnrj s aim.

"What Ix it. Jlnrj. lint has ha)
penedV"

w i. .j i .!. t: .. I
.11IU.Y LHKilll 111 11.1. I - .'.! llllVl,

slit fell, she's verj haiK Miss .lulln : the
uuciur s uuMiurs iiimi .

.Tulla Hew up the two (light of stairs
ud was met h. her mother on the third

ft.... Al... fl....... Innln.l 1..1.1... n..lIJUUI. i.llS. Mllllll IJM ..lllll- - tlllll
mbdnril: she heeUoned to .lulln to come
into tne MttniK room.

"How did II hnimeii. inothei V Tell me
about It. Is she badl hurt?"

Mrs. Cm lit. diopped into a rlniir.
"Please, mollirr no mi." Julia said

. Imploringly
"Bne was liansuig torture- - up in tier

room."
"She took that Utile shirtwaist box of

SIIH'MBii'lllJCTIIIlB'lliyilllllfllllliliillBlllllllMliail'lli't;'
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Seal

shawl collar and
currs or marmot.

Snorts Model. Large
and wide of

eollnr deep cuffs,

Flare With
deep cuffs of

Snort Model.
Very novel cuffs

Smart With larire
shawl ana ueep
Well-matche- d

Full
deep belt, cuffs

and

TCTcentlonally lus
trous molro collar
of Sable.

) ours and put It on top of n and
j climbed up on It. JInry and I were
downstair when she fell and when we

' Rot up there, we found her on the
floor uneonsoious, Her head lint struck
the edge of the bureau."

.Inlla was getting out of her things.
'I'm Koine to take eare of her." she

said firmly.
Mis, (Jrnnt drew a breath of relief.

and followed .lulln up the Might of
stairs to the withoutt

going in to see I.uey. .lulin got Into
practical working things.

The old doetor turned and looked ut
Inlla through his glasses. he
saw in her llrni jotiug fnee must have
reasured him and he said briefly, nut

j "Sim's had a eoneus- -

' sian."
lulln went up elo-- i to him. "I'w

had nursing, I'll take eare of
he.'."

He nodded, und, without a word. .lulln
went to work getting the room In onlc .

She put away the clothes, hanging them
up, smoothing some away in
drawer. She up the floor nnd
put everything In order and then came
around to the side of the mid looked
down on Lucy's little face.

The doetor lookeil worried. "I wish
she would pome to." He said after n
minute: "I wain to see If she know
any one. It will iiiiiin so much for
Iter future condition."

lulln uever forgot the next half hour
us she nud the doetor sat at bed

'and waited for the
to unclose. All thoughts of self lini'
been wiped out of mind.

Mis. (limit tiptoed In, and beckoned
to Julia. is downstairs," she
whispered. Julia remembered then that
he was to bring her wedding ring that
night and she had him to dinner

"I'll u" -- he IiKic(1 Iw'k.
"lie mustn't stu."

She ran down the two llignt- - ni'
Mails and found Dan miIkI "
und frightened. lldeutly had
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Small Will Your

dFur Sets
44.50

Hudson Seal 1 49,00

Black
49.50
49.S0
43.50

Natural 49.50
Fox Sets 64.50

Broun Irox 64,50
Wolf 69.50

Black 69.50
Vox 84.50

Mink 84.50
Vatural Squirrel 89.00
.Skunk 89.50

Cross 98.50
Black 98.50
Natural Blue Fox
Silver Sets

Coatees
Australian Seal Coatees 110.00

Coatees 110.00
Mink Coatees 135.00

Kolinsky Coatees
Squirrel Coatees

Scotch Mole 295.00
Blended Sable Coatees 695.00

Sable 695.00

Marmot Coats,

Fur and

rolling; dep

Coats
98.50

Russian Pony Coats, QR.50
Klare Model. With

shawl and culls of
contrasting fur.
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Fport3 Modol, A

model Jong, rolling;
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Mold him Julia explained
hastily nnd nsked to go.

'Ton won't mind, Dnn-'Sh- e

conscious yet and we are
needed upstair..

He complied Instantly, but lingered
n before he Julia felt
he had something to say. Suddenly she
knew what It was. warned In
ay something about the wedding, nnd

he knew she by the
expression in tier

"I wanted to say." he began,
plunging Into his subject

1 suppose It will mean u posi
pouenient of the wedding."
as drew hack. "O, Julia, I know
I oughtn't to speak of it now
jou are so worried." He stopped at
the In her

(Toiuurion, Dan some think- - j

lug.)
;

10TH YEAR j

Friend Sent 500 Persons
Home One Money j

Krcdc.-ic- J. general
of the Prison SocieU.1
t odii i -- larteil the tenth (ear of hi-- 1

work of assisting is in Central
"tnt'iiii. I

During the Mr. l'oolej has
served in he has written 1S.- -

000 letters to rrlntles of prisoners.
asking for aid for the meu or women
detained.

He lias sent about ."(Ml men and
women itiauded in this eit to
their homes. He -- aid tod.n mil one
of the ."00 returned the mmii' it cot
to purchase his railroad ticket home.
lSut Mr. l'eolex is keeping un the
work, 'lhe refund came I'loui a Span
ish War M'lernu, who forwnided Sit" to
Mr. Poole lifter he returned to

' Girl Held on Robbery Charge
Helen (iarduei. of I'hweuth

near t'athariiie. mis held m hail
for b Mugi-tra- tt Peniunk lo
day on a of stealing ilnthing .Hid
jewelry mined at ."."() the
nlents of Mrs .lone-- . .".''' South
ICleventh street.

ws

ason & DeMan
Cnestnut Street

Extraordinary Wednesday
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Furs arc
low for

They cannot be even by the average store or
small because in our and Direct of selling we

the and pay no stock and
that are Shop early of these values.
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Scarfs & Stoles
Taupe Wolf Scarfs
Brown Wolf Scarfs
Taupe Fox Scarfs
Brown Pox Scarfs
N'alural Mink Choker
Black Fox Scarfs
Black Wolf Scarfs
Stone Marten Choker t.

Seal Stoles
Black Lynx Scarfs
Jap. Cross Fox Scarfs
Hudson Bay Sable Choker...
Hudson Seal Stoles
Natural Fisher Choker
Scotch Mole Stoles
Natural Squirrel Stoles
Skunk Stoles'
Silver Fox Scarfs

Muffs
Hudson Seal Muffs 19.50
Nutria Muffs
Beaver Mulls 24.50
Taupe. Wolf Muffs 24.75
Taupe Fox Muffs
Brown Fox
Skunk Muffs 3"4.50

Brown Wolf Muffs
Squirrel Muffs

Coats,

something.

understood

desperately,
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

Wanamakers Down Stairs Store
A Sale That Smacks of Christmas!

Women's Mocha Gloves
$2.15 and $2.35 a Pair

There is nothing like mocha for comfort, durability and trim
appearance, as any woman will tell you. To have mocha gloves at
these prices is something of an achievement.

At $2.15, cloves in gray or wood brown with self-- .
stitched bucks.

At $2. .'15, silk-line- d mochti kIovcs in wood brown, jrtny or bltick;
all with clasp.

Women's Gray Snede
Gloves, $1.85

Smart frlovcs, outseum sewn, with
black embroidered backs-- , und thumbs of
ICtiKlish cut.

Women Glace Gloves,
Tan overseam jjliicc lambskin cloves in length with I'aii--poin- t

stitching oti the backs.

substantial sKAing 0n every pair of gloves in sulo, and wo
urge choosing, particularly in the mochu gloves, will go very
'it these low price-- . is ;in eellont opportunity to buy Christina, gifts.

irentrnl)

Serge and Wool Jersey Frocks
for Women and Young Women

These tailored frocks are most popular und there
ih no lack of styles to please woman's fancy atid her
pockctbook.

A new serge fiock navy blue und black for
young women (sizes 11 to 18) hnj the skirt and
bodice heavily itoibroideied with black silk braid.
It is sketched oti the right and is .'SIS. 75.

ho other frock sketched is coat style of wool
jersey embioidcrrtl in wool. $lt."0.

For Large Women
Attractive serge models trimmed with liiunl or

huttoiia; some in Redingote effects at $30 to $33.50.

Afternoon and Dinner Gowns
for Women and Young Women

Chiffon velvets, satins and Georgette crepes made
many beautiful models, some copied from Ftencli

models and in most cases just one ov two of kind.
S3(i.50 to $185.

Novel frocks of duvtt de laitie, fine wool velours
and silk duvetyne are $8.", :?38."0 and $50.

(Mnrhrt)

Bathrobe Blankets
Are Here!

Suie sign that Christmas isn't
far away! Large reversible
blankets are in many color com-

binations the warm Indian" de-

signs that men like and the tloral
patterns that women prefer. They

are plenty large enough for the
largest bathrobe that one would
want to make, as they are 72x90
inches. Cords and aie in

the boxes with them. Making
bathrobe from one of these is so
easy that an amateur is sure of
success.

Many people give them just as
they are for Christmas gifts.

$5.50 Complete
(Cuitriill

Delightful Slippers!
Silver cloth Bronze calfskin

Black patent leather
Black kidskin Black calfskin

All of them have long, slender
vamps, turned soles (nicest to
dance on, you know!) and high
or baby French heels.

$5.40 to $9 a Pair
Of course, the silver cloth slip-

pers scorn the thought of ordi-

nary afternoon wear, but the
are open to suggestion, es-

pecially if it be in the form of
attractive spats in new shade!

Spats in the shades of the sea-

son are $2 to $2.50 pair.
(Chestnut)
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Capeskin Gloves, $1.85
Women's, tun or brown capes are out-sea-

stwn and hove spearpoint or two-ton- e

embroidered backs. One clasp at
the vrits.

s $1.85
are
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Low Prices on
Fashionable Silks
for Many Purposes

36-Inc- h China Silk, $1.50 Yard
In old rose, pink, light blue, reseda, olive, pur-

ple, yellow, wistaria, cardinal, iavender and white.

38-Inc- h Crepe de Chine, $2.50
In light blue, pink, flesh, Copenhagen, gray, tan,

marine, navy, midnight, white and black.

35-Inc- h Taffeta, $1.75 Yard
In white, pink, light blue, brown, green, tan,

Copenhagen, gray, lavender, taupe, tuiquoise and
navy.

36-Inc- h Dress Satin, $3.75
, In brown, Belgian blue, navy and black.

And These Excellent Values
35-in- white habutai, sturdy quality, ?1.R0.

h navy blue chartneuse, $3.50.
38-in- black radium, $3 yard.

black meteor, $3.50 yard.
h black me.sbafine, $2.50 yaid.
h black charmeuse, $4.50 yard.
h black satin duchesse, ?4.50.
h black taffeta, $2.50.
h black crepe dt chine. S2.7..

Velvets and Velveteens
millinery velvets in fashionable color-

ings and in black are $1.03 a yard which is a low
price.

h black costume velveteen with a twill
back, $2.23 yard.

Remnants
Short lengths of silks and suit-

able for childt en'.-- frocks, linings, blouses, negligees
and so on are all specially priced.

(OnlrHl)

Distinctive Frocks for Schoolgirls
(They Make Welcome Christmas Gifts, Too!)

Here are all the different kinds of frocks that schoolgirls need

and want, from the wash frocks of gingham in plain colors, stripes

frocks and d. esses ot
nnd plaids, linenes, crepes and such to tnffeU.

satin, Georgette crepe, velveteen, etc.

The Regulation Frock, Sketched
has a skirt of cadet blue gingham and a detachable bodice of white

jean. Sizes 8 to 14 years, $5.

The other model is of taffeta with pleated frills and trimmed

with buttons. Sizes 14 to 16 $19.50.

Other taffeta frocks in a great many pretty styles aic $t8,

$19.60, $22.50 to $29.50. . 4--
J JWlh

Attractive velvet frocks begin at $20 and mount to $.!(..)U. s" V K
Ginghams in many styles and colors nre priced irom, -- .(o nrnvd&flW

$O.DU.

A box-pleat- regulation frock is most practical for school wear.

It is white jean trimmed with blue and is $5.50.

Middies and Skirts
Various models in plain white or trimmed with blue aie $1.50,

$2, $2.50 and $2.75. '
,

'

Skirts of navy blue serge, wool panama, plaids and wool jersey '

(some for smaller girls are on white bodies) begin at $3 for a

panama and go up to $10.50.
(Market)
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WANAMAKER'S

A Sudden Sale of Men's All-Wo- ol

Suits Special at $2775
Such suits as these, at such a price, are about the hardest;

things to lincl on the market today. Were we to set out to buy
them we have no idea where they could be found. But these suits
are all

Reduced From Regular Stock
because the sizes and pattern assortments have become incom-
plete. Men have liked them so well that we now have only a few
of this or one or two of that.

Here are single-breaste- d or double-breaste- d suits, some with
plain sack coats, some showing waistlines slightly raised.
They're all well cut, Wanamaker tailored, and fit snugly about
the shoulders and through the waist. In brown, gray arid olive
mixed cheviots.

Every Thread All Wool
There are fittings in all regular sizes, though not all sizes in

any one style.
it.nllrM. Mttrkrl)

Good Black Derbys at $3.75
.Men will agree that the price ia low when they sec them.
In the season's best styles they have inner bands of leather.

(lnllrr.r. Market)

Everyday Skirts
for Practical Wear

Simple tailored skirts, cut on trim, business-lik- e

lines, are lo be had for small sums in the Down
Stairs Skirt Store.

Black serge skirts, gathered across the back and
plajn in front, are $3.

'Part-wo- ol serge in navy blue makes a plain
nkiit in extia sizes at $0.50.

Young women's skirts, of navy serge are box
pleated all around, at $fi.50.

heavier skirt for women is of Oxford suiting
ttimmed with tiny tucks, which are like cording.
$7.75.

(Market)

Gifty Things in the
Upholstery Store

Long table runners and scarfs, both narrow and
wide, are in a pleasing assortment of tapestry
and wood silk in brown, green and blue tones. Many
of the tapestry are unusually fine. There are also
some of velour in brown, blue, old rose and mul-
berry. $3 to $12.

Silk Piano Scarfs, $5.50 to $7
Lustrous satin or silk scarfs with fringe at

either end are in rose, green, red and maize. Most
of them show colorful flowers at each end.

(Central)

That is the natural conclusion to

the description of tho gowning of

any well-dresse- d woman these daj- -

furs, of course. In fact, no cos-

tume seems quite finished and com-

plete without its touch of fur.

Quality Is the Best
Economy in Furs

and the quality of the furs in the
Down Stairs Store is undoubted.
Only the best pelts, full furred and
fine, are used. The skill with which

they have been fashioned into smart
neckpieces' and sets shows in all the
little details of finishing and lining.

Fox and Wolf
Vox scarfs in taupe, brown and black

aro $42.50 to $75.
Japanese cross fox scarfs are $42.50;

sets, $00.
Red fox scarfs are $30 to $G0; sets

are $55 to $125.
Wolf scarfs in taupe, brown, gray

and black are $35 to $50.
Wolf sets in tupe, brown, gray and

black aro $75 to $140.

Short-ha- ir Furs
Beaver scarfs, all very fashionable,

start at $10 for a throw scarf and go to

v u w
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Men's Suspenders, 50c
Good strong elastic in various

color combinations with leather
ends.

Garters at 25c arc made of,

strong elastic.
(r.&llerr. Market)

Cozy Felt Slippers
for Men and Boys

Special at $1
Warm gray felt slippers aro

trimmed with red. There arc
all sizes for men and boys.

Men's Good-Looki- ng

Shoes,
Special at $6.90

Black calfskin shoes on Eng-
lish lasts are durable as well
as attractive and the soles are
sturdily welted.

Men's spats in dull brown,
gray and fawn aro $2.50 a
pair,

(Gallery. Market)

And, of Course, FURS!

$80 for ii large collar. Muffs are $6c
i

and $70.
Natural squirrel scarfs are $18 for a

little animal scarf that fits closely
'

about the throat and go to $90 for a
pocketed stole that is 54 inches long.
Muffs are $50.
XBadger scarfs are $22.50; sets, $50.

Seal-dye- d coney scarfs aro $10.50
for a small choker collar to $90 for an

h stole; muffs, $25.
Nutria scarfs are $18 for a choker to

$D0 for a stole; muffs are $20 to $32.50.
Molo scarfs are $20 for a smart little

affair that ties to $90 for a muffler col-
lar; muffs are $40 and $45.

Market)

500 Good Winter Coats
For Women and Young Women

Are Ready in the Down Stairs Store

; at $10 to $35
j That's wide choosing, indeed! And, though there aro scores of

different styles, they all have one point in common every coat ia a
' good coat.

The $10 coat is a big, warm, cozy one of wool coating, made with
a deep collar that buttons high. It is in navy, brown and Burgundy,
in all sizes for women and young women.

At $15, $18.50, $19.50 and $25
you'll find velours, pompoms and cheviots, many durably lined
throughout, some partly lined with silk. The collars of many aro
of coney or.sealene fur and, if you prefer a coat without fur, thero
are plenty of these. i

At $29.50 to $35
Here are many, many coats of silvertone, suede velour, pompom

' and kersey. A number of these arc lined throughout with silk and
have cape or shawl collars of sealene.

Plenty of Short Coatees
These little sports coats are much worn by young women, who

find them very trim with plaid skirts. Of Hudson seal, mole or beaver
fur cloths, of polo cloth, leatherette, camels' hair, sllvertone and mix.

' turcs these couts are $15 to $07.50.
(Market)
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